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UH'S FALL QUARTER ENROLLMENT 
SHOWS GAIN OF 394, UP 4.6%
MISSOULA--
The total gross enrollment at the University of Montana, Missoula, for fall quarter
students
1971 lias reached 8,905, an increase of 394 /or 4.6 per cent compared with the fall 1970 
figure of 8,511 students.
UM registrar Wayne C. Woolston said the record enrollment this fall is due mainly to 
an increase in the male student population, which has reached 5,847, an increase of 271 
males or 4.8 per cent compared with the total of 5,576 males enrolled in the fall of 1970.
The increase in male students at UM is partially attributed to an increase of 102 
veterans or 12.2 per cent. A total of 1,100 veterans are enrolled this fall compared with 
998 a year ago.
The number of student women at the University also is up this fall. A total of 
3,058 women have enrolled for classes this fall, a gain of 123 or 4.1 per cent compared 
with the 2,935 enrolled in the fall of 1970.
The total gross enrollment at UM includes 129 Minuteman Missile launch control of­
ficers enrolled in the Master of Business Administration degree program at Malmstrom Air 
Force Base, Great Falls. The Malmstrom program, conducted through the Air Force Institute 
of Technology, is under the direction of the UM School of Business Administration.
Dr. Bernard J. Bowlen, Great Falls, is resident administrator of the MBA degree program 
for the University.
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